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Su~IMART 1. . Mutants devoid of?.~ and h'.-toxin and he:11agglutinin (HA), respec
tively, were isolated from Cl. perfrmgens PB6K. The r and HA- mutants could 

be classified into a and b groups by complementation but the h'.- mutants were all of 
the a group. 

2. All b group mutants isolated, irrespective of the marker used for isolation, 
were pleiotropically negative or leaky with respect to 0-, ?.- and h'.-toxin and HA pro
duction. 

3. Lambda-toxin produced by complementation was proved to be a rennet-like 
protease. 

4. The activities of 12 extracellular enzymes, including sialidase, of several b 
group strains and the parent PB6K were compared, but no definite differences 
were observed. From this finding, the productions of these enzymes were con
cluded not to be regulated by the same mechanism as 0-, ?.- and h'.-toxin and HA. 

5. Cl. perfringens CN3870 was also studied. Findings were similar to those on 
PB6K except for very low activity of HA. 

INTRODUCTION 

Higashi et al. (1973, 1976) of this laboratory 
described 0-toxin production by complemen
tation between a and b group o- mutants of 
<;lostridium perfringens PB6K when they were 
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co-cultured in proteose-peptone broth or on a 
sheep blood agar plate. In the complementa
tion, b group mutants produced 0-toxin and a 
group mutants produced a stimulating sub-
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stance, but genetic transfer did not play a role.
According to Hobbs at a1. (1958), heat-re-

sistant type A food poisoning strains of 01.
pennhge"s are devoid of ,-toxin. We obtained
30 strains isolated during outbreaks of food
poisoning in Japan and examined their hem-
o1ysis, finding that 28 were ,~ and belonged
to a group and the other 2 were ,', but were
easily segregated ,~ colonies which also showed
the a group character. As Hobbs at al. report-
ed that heat-resistant food poisoning strains
were also devoid of I-toxin (protease), we ex-
amined the Japanese strains and found that
they all produced I-toxin when casein or gelatin
was used as substrate as described in this paper.
But, when we examined I-toxin production of
,~ mutants, we found that all b group mutants
of ,~ wer" I~ ." I* 000ky) and that I-t. xin pro-
duction by a group mutants varied according
to the strain. when, I~ strains from both

co- cultured on casein anaerobegroups were

agar they showed complementation (Higashi at
a1. , 1976). In addition, collagenase (Higashi
at a1. , 1976) and ham"gglutinin (HA) produ. -
tion of ,~ mutants behaved in similar fashions

\\16 attempted to isolate I~, "~ and HA~ inu-
tants from PB6K and the present paper reports
results of these studies.

0.1 g 1<HgP0", 0.1 g thioglycolate tind 10 g fructose
per liter of distilled \\, ater. For assays of HA and
sialidase, Fructose Trypticase Soy, Broth containing
0,496 yeast extract was Lised. Trypticase So}, Broth
consisted of 17 g Trypticase Peptone (BBL), 3 g
Phytone Peptone (BBL), 5 g N"C1, 2.5 g K, HPO. ,
and 4 g yeast extract per liter. The mixture was
autoclaved and then sterile fructose was added to

0.25%. For isolation of HA inLitants, NG treated
cells were spread on Trypticase Soy Agar prepared
by adding 1.5% agar to Trypticase Soy Broth, and
0.25% sterile fructose \\, as added after autoclaving

As indicator. plates for I-toxin production, 3 %
gelatin (Difco) or 2% Na-caseinate (\Vako Pure
Chemicals) were added to anaerobe agar (Eil<en) or
TEP anaerobe agar (Eiken). in casein agar, white
tLirbidity around and I or Linder colonies, due to
rennet-like enzyme activity, and transparent haloes

around and I or Linder colonies in the background of
white turbidity developed by adding glacial acetic
acid \\, ere taken as indications of I-toxin production
In gelatin agar, very faint white turbidity around
colonies and transparent haloes colonies in the back-
ground of white turbidity developed by adding
saturated aminonitim sulfate were taken as Indica-

tion of 2-toxin prodLiction. Human fibrin agar
plates were also Lised ; 10 inI of anaerobe agar was
poured into a Petri dish, and \\, hen it had solidified,
another 10 inI of agar containing 0.59; sterile Ilurnan
fibrinogen (Midori-juji Co. ) clotted by adding 50
units thrombin (iVlidori-itIji Co. ) \\, as poured into the
plates and solidified. Lambda positive colonies
were surrounded b}, clear haloes in a background of
white turbidity

Bovine Achilles tendon agar \\, as Lised for detect-
Native bovine Achilles tendon from aIng r-toxin

slaughter house \\, as freed from connective tissue as
far as possible and sliced with a 1<nife in dry, ice
The frozen slices \\, ere homogenized in a warmg
blender with dry ice, and the fine frozen debris was
filtered though a 30 mesh stainless wire net and stor-
ed at 4 C as a dense suspension in phosphate (A, 1175,
pH 7.2) buffered saline \\, ith CHCl, to prevent con-
tamination. Then 10 inI of anaerobe agar contain-
Ing 20 11gjml of streptomycin \\, as poured Into a
Petri dish, and solidified. C/. perl','1'11gens is coin-
PIetely resistant to streptomycin up to 40 11gjml
Then a mixture of another 10 inI of anaerobe agar,
20 11g of antibiotics and an appropriate \, o1ume of
bovine Achilles tendoi, suspension at about +5 C was

poured onto the anaerobe agar. The disappearance

AJIATERIALS AND AJIETHODS

I. Bocter!h/ styni, Is

Cl. pen, ',', Ige, ,s PB6K, given by Dr. Ryosuke Mu-
rata of the National Institute for Preventive Hygiene,
was LISed as the parent strain to isolate mutants.
This strain is identical with BP6K, and witll ATCC
10543 Lised in other countries. Strain CN3870 was

obtained from the welcome Laboratory, England
and Lised for studying HA and sialidase.

2. Med^^,,, I t'sed

As liquid media for growth, anaerobe agar (Elken)
or TEP anaerobe agar (Eiken) was added to cold
distilled \\, ater according to directions, filtered
through filter paper to reino\, e agar granules and
autoclaved. Proteose peptone broth was also used
in some experiments. It consisted of 50 g proteose
peptone (Daig0), 2 g N, C1,12.6 g Na, HP0, .12H*0,
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of the debris atoLind colonies after incLib"tion for 3

days was taken as an Indication of r-toxin prodLic-
tion

3 . Isolation of 1111/1n"Is

A culture of PB6K or CN3870 in the log phase in
Proteose peptone or anaerobe broth (Eiken) \\, as
treated \\, ith 0.02q. b NG for I h, \\, ashed and resus-
pended in the same mediLim in more titan 10 tubes
and incubated overnight. These CLIltures \\. ere
spread on respective indicator plates to give 50-100
colonies per dish. After o\, ernight incubation for
I~ mutant Isolation, colonies sho^. Ing negative or
questionable results were recultured o1t the indicator
plates and ncg"live or leaky mutants \\. erc kept in
liver-liver broth. For r~ nitit"nt Isolation, incuba-

tion was continucd for. 3 days
For ISOlatioi, of HA~ n, Litants, PB61< was grown

in Tryptic Soy, Broth. NG-treatcd culttires were
gro\\. n in 20 tubes, and then eatclt culture was spread
on Tryptic Soy, Agar to give about 100 colonies
TITese colonies \\. CTC numbered, and 70 randomly
selected colonies from eaclT cultLire were In DCulnted

onto blood agar plates by sticking to find ,~ colonies
and also inoculatcd into small tubes of Tryptic Soy
Broth. The broth CLIltures were eaclt diluted I : 200

and a drop of chicl< erythrocyte suspension \\, as
added to each diluted CLIltLire. The presence of tite
bacterial cells did not disturb the hemagglutination
After this preliminary selection, mutants giving nega-
tive or questionable results were again grown in the
same medium, the cultures \\. CTC centrifuged and the
super natnnts were examined at serial I : 2 dilLitions
I\Iutants giving 32 HAUjml or less were scored as
negative and those giving 6.1-256 HAUjml were
scored as t(leaky) mutants. PB61< gave 4000-8000
HAUlml and CN3870 gave only 128-256 }IAUlml

of appropriate dilLition, 0.3 inI of 10 inM CaC12,
0.3 inI of 75 init, / cysteine, 1.0 inI of 0.31V/jinidazole
(\\'ako Pure Chemicals)-HCl buffer at pH 6.8 and
1.2 inI of 0.25q, Na-caseinate at 37 C for 2 h. The
turbidity \\. as read in a Hitachi Perkin-Elnler spectro-
photometer at 550 init. A linear relationship was
obtained LIP to O. D. = 1.0. Enzyme preparation giv-
ing higher O. D. \, alues than 1.0 were diluted before
measurement

5. activity of I-lux, }, D/A-msei, I and tufto/e cdSe, ',,

whole Nat-caseinate or "-casein, the most sensi-

ti\ e substrate among the components of casein to
rennet enzyme, \\ ere treated \\, Itit unzyn\e fractions.
Tl, c reaction mixtLire consisted of 50 111 of 4 ingjml
of N"-caseinate or "-casein, 30 111 of 0.3 Mimidazole-
HCl bLiffcr of pH 6.8, 10 111 of 255 initJ cysteine,
10 111 of 300 inM ED'FA to prcvent precipitation of
split Deptidase and 0.2 in I of tl\c test enzyme prepa-

After incLibation at 37 C for' 2 h 25 111 of aration

mixture of 5096 glycerol and 0.05q. bromophcnol
blue was added to 0.1 inI of the reaction mixture.

The resultant mixture \\, as subjected to polyacryl-
amide gel ejectorophoresis in gel consisting of 5%
separation gel and 3 % concentrating gel buffered at
pH 8.3. A current of 4inA was applied to the gel
column. Colun, ns were stained with Coomassie

brilliant blue

+. CIM^onintogrdp/Iy of I-ton, I

Volumes of 200 in I of culture supernatants of
PB6K or co- CLIltures of ,I and b groLip strains in TEP
anaerobe brotll \\, ere concentrated to 8 inI in \. acuo

in Visking cellophane tubing. The concentrated
solution was applied to a CM-Sephadex CSO column
(2 x 20 cm), previously equi!ibrated with 002 M
phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, material \\. as eluted suc-
cessively \\, ith 187 inI of the same buffer, and 437 inI
of a linear gradient of saline formed with 0.5 M NaCl
in the bLiffer and I M NaCl in the huher

The activity of I-toxin \\, as estimated in a reaction
mixture consisting of 0.2 ntl of enzyme preparation

6. Esti',, milo, , of H4 11'te,

11A \\, as estimated as decribed by RODd and \Vil-
kinson (1974). The sample was diluted serialIy I: 2
in 0.25 inI of I inM NiCl, in saline containiiTg borate
buffer (5 init, /, pi{ 7.2) in a perspex tray and 0.25 inI
of I % chicl<en erythrocyte suspension was added to
eaclT sample. The end point was read after 3 h at
Toont temperature. The HA titer is shown as the
reciprocal of the endpoint dilution multiplied by 4
to express the titer per inI the original sample.

7. Es!nilnt, 'o11 of sin/^^use tici, '"fly

The substrate used, Coliccaria sialomucoid, was

prepared by digesting finely ground nests, obtained
from a Chinese food shop, with ficine as described
by AminoH (1961) and Law. ton, MCLoughlin &
Allorgan (1956). Insoluble material was removed by
centrifLigation and the solution \\, as neutralized and
heated in a boiling \\. ater bath for 10 min. Then it
was dialyzed against distilled water and stored at 4 C
^. ith added CHCl,

The estimation \\. as carried out as described by

TATSUKi, T. at all. Collip/e, ,leiii"troll beltuee, , 11,111n, lis qf C/. fell^', Ige, is 3



RODd & \Vilkinson (1974). The reaction mixture
consisted of 0.1 inI of I : S diluted substrate solution,
0.1 inI of I M potassium acetate bLtHer (pH 5.5) con-
taming 1.5 ing per inI of bovine serunt albumin and
appropriateIy diluted culture super natant previously
dialyzed against saline. The total volume \\, as ad-
justed to 0.5 inI with distilled water. Incubation
was carried out for 20 min at 37 C and then the

mixture \\, as heated at 100 C for 2 min to stop the
reaction and promptly cooled in an ice-water bath
Enzyme or substrate was omitted from control mix-

Free sialic acid was estimated \\. ith thiobar-turcs

bituric acid as described by AminofT (1961). One
unit of enzyme was defined as the amount necessary
to release I I'm o1e of sinlic acid per min from the
substrate under the assay condition

8. MICe//rilleo, ,s e, isyine nssnj, s

DNase, RNase and ruttcinase, respectively, were
assayed on DNase test agar (BBL), TEP agar con-
taining 0.2% RNA (IVlerck) and TEP agar contain-
ing I % hog gastric inucin (\\, ilson Lab. ). DNA and
RNA plates \\, ere stained with 1.5% toIuidine blue
after growth. The widths of the pink zones around
colonies \\, ere compared. On inucin plates the clear
zones aroLmd colonies \\, ere measured. tt-Amylase
was assyed on TEP agar containing I % filter-steti-
Iized soluble starch ; after growth a solution of
iodine-potasslurn iodide was poured onto the plates.
End- 3-N-acetlyglucosaminidase was assayed in CUI-
ture supernatants using a SLispension of M. Iysode, A-
11,113 cell \\, alls. 11-Toxin (hyaltironidase) was as-
sayed by the ACRA test described by EvaiTs et al
(1951) using normal human synovial fluid as sub-
strate. The following enzymes were assayed as
described in references : acid and alkaline phos-
phatase (Shibco at a1. , 1965), tr-glucosidase (Halvor-
son at a1. , 1958), arylsulfatase (Breslow at a1. , 1972;
R. y. 1953), ,-glu. u"onichs, (Shinoy, in, at a1. , 1969),
,-glucosidase (Beck at a1. , 1968), ,-galactosidase
(Furth at a1.1965) and elastase (Sachar at a1. , 1955)
Enzymes destroying blood group A SLibstance were
assayed as described by NIOrgan & King (1943) with
hog gastric inucin as substrate and inhibitor for type
A erythrocyte agglutination.

000ky) mutants w. re .himned. One ,f th" 24
cas~ mutants was a b group nlutant and the
other 36 \\, ere a group. Group deternTination
carried out using cas~ mutants isolated as ,~
as reference strains of the a and b group.

Group a mutants of cas~ were identified by
positive I-toxin production with the reference
b group strain, and group b nTutants were
identified with the reference a group strain.
The culture supernatants of cas~ mutants had
00 antivity on co^. in, hat th. y had 112-11100
of the activity of PB6K on gelatin.

On gelatin agar plates, 53 mutants were iso-
lated: 47 were of the a group, and 6 of the b
group. Of the ti group nTutants, 44 were cas~
and 3 were cas', but all of them showed re-
duced activity on gelatin. The enzymic acti-
vities of these a group mutants against gelatin
were 114-11100 ,f that ,f th" par. nt. That-
fore, the^ were quite similar to cas~ or cas*
mutants

On fibrin agar plates, 11 a and 2 b group
mutants were also isolated, The U a group
mutants were also similar to cas~ or cas' inu-

tants.

These data indicate that mutants of the a

group were very similar irrespective of the sub-
strate used for their isolation, and hence they
were named I~ mutants. As gelatin and col-
lagen are common substrate for "-toxin (col-
lagenase), these I~ mutants were examined for
activity against debris of bovine Achilles ten-
don. Many a group mutants showed col-
lagenase activity and a few showed leaky activi-
ty. This would account for. the weak activity
of I~ a group mutants on gelatin. A remark-
ble finding was that b group mutants were
either non-producers I or leaky producers of
"-toxin, ,-toxin and HA. The results of ex-
aminations of other markers are shown in
Table I .

Complementation of I-toxin production was
attained through a cellophane membrane on
casein agar ; b group strains produced I in the
complementation

RESULTS

I. I~ "ruta"ts

On casein agar plates, 24 cas' and 13 cas*

+ BIKEN JOURNAL V01.24 No. I, 21981



TABLE I. Plope, 'ties of I~ ?nuta?its isolated tufth curious pi'orein substrates

Phenotype"

I I: " HA

+

+

+

+

+

+

no. of mutants

b groupa group

7

O (1) "
o

o

13

2(5) "
o

7 (1) "

36

+

" Negative and leaky (t) ntutants Indicated as -
" These strains \\ CTe dead \theit H. \ was examined

casein

+

+

+

2. Engi, inic natw;e of pi. o1ense produced by
COM1p/eme, trailo?I

The protCases produced by coinplcmcnta-
tinn between (JINI4-I and 6300-11 and by PB6K
were compared. Previous studies (Ohashi ct
a1. , 1975; Sato at a1. , 1978) showed that PB6K
PIOduccs two o1' thrcc proteases

The concentrated culturc supernatants wei'c
applied to a Ci\'1-Sephadex column and chro-
matographecl as desci'Ibcd in the " AJeth-
ods ". 'I'hc results arc shownin Fig. I. \\!ith
PB61<, three casein-hydrolyzing acti\, itIes were
found: one in the uriabsorbed fraction (F1) and
one each in the fractions cluted with 0.25 M

(P2) and 0.4 M (P3) N, Cl. \\!ith th" mired
culture supernatants, the activity was found in a
^ingl" finch. n (M) .., re^p. riding to re (." P3
in somc experiments) of PB6K. The optimal
pH of F1 was 6.6-6.8 and those of P2 and
P3 were 6.2-6.4. Cystcine was essential for
casein I\ydrolyzing activity and sodium tetra-
thionate and 10doacetamied were inhibitory
Ca" was necessary for turbidometric deterinI-
nation but not for proteolysis, and phosphate,
maleate and EDTA were inhibitory to turbido-
metric determination but not to proteolysis

total

+

Selecting marker

gelatin

no. of mutants

a group b group

65

o

o

o

39

I(2)"
o

o

47

+

fibrin

no. of mutants

b groupa group

+ 2

o

o

o

O (1) "
o

5

11

The sensitivities of r-casein, the most sensi-
tive of the conlponcnts of casein to rennet
(chymosin, Tennin), and whole casein to P2,
P3 and A1 wcre coinpai. ed as described in the
" Allethods ". As shown in Fig. 2, "-casein
was \, ery sensitive to these proteolytic enzymes
and it disappeared preferentialIy among thc
casein coinponcnts. Though no figure Is
shown, othci casein components also disap-
pearecl when the incubation period was pro-
longed or thc amount of cnzyme added was
increased. These data indicate that P2, P3
and All are rennet-like enzymes.

3. "~ 771utnnts

6 2

Only 13 "~ mutants were Isolated, because of
the parucity of substrate; 12 were O', I~ and
HA' and one was ,*, I* and HA~.

The b group mutants, obtained during ISOla-
tion of ,~ or I~, were all ff~ or K*. Co- cultures
of any, one of the ff~ b group mutants with any
of the 13 "~ mutants in complementation tests
resulted in production of r-toxin on agar plates
NO If-toxin was produced on co- culture of any
of the 13 r~ mutants with an a group mutant,
obtained during ,~ or I~ isolation, which are

TATsuKi, T. at al. Cornple, Mentntio" bettuee, I '11/1to"ts of Cl. penninge, is 5
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FIGURE I. CM Sephadex G-50 chromatograms of proteases produced by PB6K parent strain and by coin-
PIementation between nM+I and 6300-11
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coincidently "~. Therefore, the 13 r
tants were a group.

The t-toxin produced by complementation
was neutralized by specific "-antitoxin obtained
from Wellcome Research Laboratories as de-

co"mad by Hig"^hi at ,I. (1976)
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4. HH~ mutants

Next the culture super natants of 110 a
group mutants, Isolated as ,~, I~ or "~, respec-
tively, were tested for HA. A high correlaiton
was found between ,~ and HA~ and between

O' and HA', as shown in Table. 2. All b
mutants were HA~ or HA'. In addition, co-

05

1.0

05

o



W P2dil P2 P3 M

TABLE 2. Relationship bet?o8e" O nitd HA
octt?)itt'es of , , I a"d K mart@"ts

K P2dil P2

.-

phenotype"

, HA

P3

+

+

it Negative and leaky (,.) mutant indicated as -.

+

mutants isolated as

<

FIGURE 2. Polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis of by-
drolytic products of whole
casein and r-casein by pro-
tease.

,

TABLE 3. Properties of mutants Isolated OS
HA megati"e

+

13

o

o

o

I

69

3

o

12

Phenotype

HA ,

w : whole casein control.

k : "-casein control.

P2 dil: hydrolytic pro-
ducts by 10-fold
diluted P2.

P2, P3 and M: hydro-
Iytic products
by each pro-
tease

tempted to isolate HA mutants as described
in the " Methods ".

Fifty mutants were isolated. Among them,
23 were HA and 27 were HA* and 47 were

a group and 3 were b group.
The b group mutants were O , A and r or

"*. The a group mutants were also tested for
a, I and r activities. Mutants with the same
pattern of a, A and r activities which were iso-
lated from the same tube among the 20 tubes
set up after NG treatment, were regarded as
belonging to the same clone. The results are
shown in Table 3. The activities of these 3
other markers than HA differed from clone to

clone. Unexpectedly a high correlation be-
tween a~ and HA could not be seen, as shown
in Table 3. In addition, the number of 16
HA' and a mutants obtained in selection of
HA~ should also be considered.

A remarkable finding was that clones of
mutants with no activity or leaky activity of all
four markers showed the highest incidence
among a group mutants. They showed a group
character of a, I or " production in coinplemen-
tation tests through a cellophane membrane.
Solid medium could not be used for HA pro-
duction in complementation tests, and so coin-
PIementation was assayed in mixed cultures in
liquid medium. No complementation in pro-
duction of HA or other markers could be at-

tained through a cellophane membrane in
liquid medium. These results show that mixed

"

o

o

12

" A

No. of
mutants

+

++

+

ba

group group

17 3

3

6

7

13

+

++

+++

total

" Negative and leaky (t) mutants indicated as -

No. of
clones

ba

group group

315

3

4

6

8

cultures of an HA a group strain and a b group
strain showed HA production in liquid medi-

On the basis of these findings, we at-Urn.

47 3 37 3

TATsuKi, T. at a1. 007"?lemont@tio" between mutants of C!. perl"fige"s 7



culture super nant of HA~ a and b group inu-
tants contained HA, but results did not show
which group strain produced HA and which
group strain was stimulatory

5. Coin"10n nom, 'e of b group inttta"Is 21'-
respectibe of Ihe MIRi'he, i'sed 10, ' ISO/nil'on

The b group strains were PIeiotropic negative
or leaky mutants devoid of the four marker
products. These characters werc common
among b group strains irrespective of which
maiker was used in the isolation, as shown in
Tables I and 3. This means that when the b

group strains were compared with the parent
strain, if some marker product was not dctectcd
or was marked Iy reduced this marker PIOduct
could be considered to be legulated in the same
way as ,, I, r and HA

6. Other markers tested

The productions by three randomly selected
b grouj, strains and the parent PB6K of the fol-
lowing extraccllular products were compared :
,-toxin (DNase), RNasc, It-toxin (hyaluroni-
dase), sialidase, Iysozyme-likc enzyme (end-
,-N-acetylglucosaminidasc), acid phosphatase,
alkaline phosphatase, ,r-amylase, inucinasc,
,-galactosidase, blood group A destroying en-
zyme. PB61< and b group strains showed no
significant differences in these enzyme ac-
tivities. Howcvcr, in some experiinents thc
activities could not be detected in onc of the

threc b group strains. Therefore, two addi-
tional b group strains were examined. The
fom. strains tested showed similar activities to

those of the parent. Thus mutation resulted
in loss of activity in only one strain. Arylsul-
fatase, ,-glucuronidase, Aglucosidase, and
elastase were also assayed, but even the parent
strain PB6K did not have these activities.

As sialidasc may bc Tclated to I{A, its ac-
tivity was assayed in randomly selected 6 b
group strains. One strain had low activity,
but the 5 others had similar activity to that of
PB6K, as shown in Table 4

The data show that these extracellular pro-
ducts are not included in the group of makers

TABLE 4. Sabi^^ase actiony of b group mr
mitts Isolated from PB6K

b groub strains

300-11

M2-11

F-21

F-22

G-562

MLH-14

parent strain

PB6K

SIalidase Activity

A molejmin!in I % of PB6K

O. 016

0015

0001

O. 015

O. 016

O. 011

for which a and b gioup mutants show coin-
PIementation

7. Mutants of C/. perl^'rig, ", CN3870
R, .d and Wilkin*. n (1975,1976^, b) studi-

cd sialidasc of 01. perl'nfrge"s CN3870 and
found that this organism produced I) thi. ec
kinds of sinlidasc, I'e. , sialidasc I, H and 111,2)
SIalidasc H showed hemagglutin activity in the
same molectilc, 3) sialidasc I was a trimcr of
SIalidasc 11. 'I'hey also found that SIalidasc I
together with H showed about 10 times higher
activity than SIalidasc 111, that sialidase 111 was
stable at pH 4.5 in potassium acetate buffer in
the presence of 0.3 ing PCr nil of BSA in con-
trast to sialidasc I and 11, and that sialiase 111
and hemagglutinin 111 were distinct entities
Furthermore they found that C/. fedi'inge"s
ATCC 10543, which is identical to PB6K,
produced only hemagglutinin 111 and sialidasc
111.

To 1<now more about the relationship of
SIalidase to hemagglutinin of CN3870, we iso-
lated 65 I~ mutants on casein TEP agar. They
were classified into two groups by cross streak-
ing on casein TEP agar. In complementation
tests through cellophane membranes on casein
TEP agar, strains that PIOduced I-toxin under
the membrane on stimulation by a strain of the
other group on the top of the membrane, were
identified as b group, while stimulatory strains

100

94

6

94

100

69

0016 100
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on the top of the membrane were identified as
a group. These a and b groups were confirmed
by complementation through cellophane mein-
branes using a and b group reference strains of
PB6K. In this way, 6 strains were classified as
b group and 59 as a group. Again, b group
strains were PIeiotropically negative as legard
" and U. As regards HA activity, even CN
3870 produced quite a low titer (128-256 HAU
per in I) while b group strains produced 0-8
HAU per in I

The SIalidase activity of the cultuic super-
natants of thc 6 b group strains were assayed
in potassiunl acctatc buffer, pH 5.5, and re-
suits are shown in Table 5. 'Fhc activity of
CN3870 \\, as weak and was coinparable to that
of PB6K. Thc activity of CN3870 reported
by RDOd & \\'ilkinson was 10 timcs that ob-
served in our experiments. Fretrcatmcnt in
potassiunT acetate buffer, p}14.5, in thc pres-
ence of BSA (0.3 nTg per ntl) did not catisc
marked dccreasc in activity assayed at pH 5.5
in our experiment, and fron\ our results \\, c
concluded that our CN3870 docs not produce
much SIalidasc I or 11, and thus that its pro-
duction is similar to that of PB6K.

The b group strains also showcd \, cry SImilai.
sialidasc activity cxccpt for 2 mutants, which
showcd only 1110-115 as nTucl\ activity
These data sho\\, that SIalidasc production is not
includcd in the group of in al<CTS for which a

and b group mutants exhibit complementation.

DISCUSSION

Mutants of C/. pen^'"gens PB61< devoid of
I, r or HA were isolated and were classified
into a and b groups as in the case of O~ (Higashi
at a1. , 1973). But, in case of If~ only 13 inu-
tants were obtained and they all belongccl to
the a group. T'he b group mutants all showed
the same characters, irrespective of \\, hich mar-
kcr was used for their isolation (i'e. , U, I and
HA). They, were PIeiotropically negative or
leaky, mutants witlt regard to ,, I, ff, and HA,
and the^ \\, erc real producers of marked sub-
stances in complementation. But, in thc case
of HA production, this could not bc proved,
bccausc I{A production could only be detected
in mixed culturc in liquid medium and we
have not yet succeeded in demonstrating coin-
PIGincntation through a cellophane membrane
separating sti. ains of diffcrcnt group in 11qtiid
medium. However, altl\ougl\ there is still
sumc uncertainty as regards HA production,
we conclude that b nTutants ITave agi'oup

mutation in a regulatory gene not in structural
gcncs of the four marker products. T'here-
fore, b group mutants seem to be In a TCPrcs-
sed state as regards production of the four
markers. On the other hand, a group inu-
tants have mutations in the respective struc-
tuial gencs and still retain thc ability to produce
a b group cell stimulating subtancc that enables
(dercprcsses) b group cells to synthcsize the
four nTarker products

From the PIeiotropic nature of b group inu-
tants it was assumed that if another marker pro-
duct was lost or marked Iy decreased in sevcral
b group strains cxamined, its PIOduction should
be controlled by the same regulatory mecha-

On the basis of this assumption we
compared the productions of 12 extracellular
enzymes by several b group strains and the
parent PB61\. Howe\, CT, none of them, in-
cluding SIalidase, showed any mai'ked difference
in activit\, in the nTutants. This means that

only ", I, " and HA among the extracellular

TABI, u 5. Sinndose octi"IIJ of b gi'oldp rim-
tallts ISO/nied 1101/1 CN3, Vin

b group strains

152

243

521

552

622

C33

parent strain

CN3870

" in. 1.1minjml % of CN3870

SIalidasc .\ctivitv

0015

0015

0002

0015

0024

00007

88

88

12

88

141

4

O. 017

nism.

100
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products were controlled by a common regu-
Iatory mechanism.

Negative producers or leaky producers of the
four markers were detected in highest inci-
dence, even as numbers of clones, in HA~ a
group mutants. Since a group mutants are
thought to have mutations in respective struc-
tural genes, this ITigh incidence is hard to
explain.

A. co"ding to R. .d & Wilkin^. n (1976"), C/.
perl, 'litge"s ATCC 10543, which is identical to
PB6K or BP6K, produces only HA 111 and
SIalidase 111 stable against previous treatment
with potassium acetate buffer at pH 4.5 con-
taining 0.3 ing per inI of BSA; they reported
that HA 111 and sialidase 111 are distinct en-

titles. we found that the sialidase of PB6K

measured at pH 5.5 was also stable against
previous treatment with potassium acetate buf-
for, pH 4.5. In addition HA of PB6K was
controlled by the same regulatory mechanism
as O-, I- and r-toxins, but its sialidase was not.
These data are not necessarily incompatible
with those of RDOd & \Vilkinson, because HA
and sialidase of ATCC 10543 are distinct en-

tities. However, our data on sialidase of C/.
pen^jge"s CN3870, are incompatible with those
of RDOd & \\!ilkinson, although the identity of
their CN3870 with our CN3870 has not yet
been confirmed. Their CN3870 produced
more than 10 times stronger sialidase than
their ATCC 10543 or our PB6K. They found
that it produced HA-SIalidase I, H and also
sialidase 111 ; HA-sialidase I and H were very
labile in potassium acetate buffer, pH 4.5.
In contrast, our data on sialidase of CN3870,
sent from the Welcome Research Laboratory
did not indicate the presence of HA-sialidase
I and 11, because our CN3870 produced SIali-
dase of similar activity and stability as that of
PB6K, although we used Collocafid slalomu-
cold as substrate whereas Rood and \Vilkinson

used reacid glycoprotein. According to them,

HA of CN3870 had 213 of the HA titer of
ATCC 10543, whereas the HA titer of our
CN3870 w^^ ^b. ut 1120-1130. f that of PB6K,
which we regarded as HA*. These discrep-
ancies must be clarified by comparing our
CN3870 with CN3870 of Rood and \\111kinson.

Our CN3870 produced ,-, I-, and r-toxins, and
the I~ mutants could be classified into a and

b groups. In addition, b group mutants were
also pieiotropically negative or leaky producers
and behaved in a similar manner in coinplemen-
tation with a group mutants in ,-, I- and IF
toxin production. From these data, our CN-
3870 is regarded as ,' I r' HA*. No coin-
PIementation studies of mutants from CN3870
with reference strains of a and b groups from
PB6K were performed, because CN3870 and
PB61< bear different bacteriocinogenies which
are very effective against each other. Although
we had to isolate perfringocin-resistant strains
from all these mutants for co- cultures, we
avoided this by testing complementation
through cellophane membranes, as described
in the " Results ".

The enzymic nature of protease (M) pro-
duced by complementation between aM4-I
and 6300-11 and p", reus. ^ (P2 & P3) .f PB6K,
which were Gluted in the same fractions on

choromatography, were assumed to be rennet-
like enzymes, because "-casein, which is the
most sensitive substrate for rennet among the
components of casein, was hydrolyzed most
rapidly. Rennet hydrolyses two or three de-
finite peptide bonds of &casein most rapidly.
However, we did not examine which peptide
bonds were hydrolyzed perferentially. and so
we use the ternl " rennet-like " enzyme.
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